M MA AT TE ER RI IA AL LS S A AN ND D M ME ET TH HO OD DS S
Five patients with Tessier No. 7 treated in our clinic, during the last 17 years, were evaluated. The age of admission was between 4 months to 12 years of age. All patients were female. There was no family history (Table 1) .
T Ta ab bl le e 1 1: : Age and sex distribution of the patients. There patients had the lateral fascial cleft on the left oral commisure and two had the deformity on the right (Figure 1a, Figure 2a , Figure 3a) . Two patients had pretragal skin tag as associated deformity (2a, 3b). One of these two patients had bilateral prominant ear deformity and left, Puzansky type Ia hypoplastic mandibular ramus additionaly ( Figure 3c ). All patients were classified as type Ia, according to Harvold classification. Correction of the macrostomia was done according to Skoog technique (Table 2).   JOURNAL OF ANKARA MEDICAL SCHOOL  Vol 24, No 2, 2002  63-68 A A R RA AR RE E C CR RA AN Nİ İO OF FA AC Cİ İA AL L C CL LE EF FT T: : T TE ES SS SI IE ER R N NO O. . 7 7: : A A R RE ET TR RO OS SP PE EC CT TI IV VE E A AN NA AL LY YS SI IS S S Se er rd da ar r G Gö ök kr re em m* * ✥ O Or rh ha an n M Mu ur ra at t Ö Öz zd de em mi ir r* * ✥ A Ar rd da a K Ka at tı ır rc cı ıo oğ ğl lu u* * ✥ Z Ze ey yn ne ep p Ş Şe en n* * ✥ A At ti il ll la a E Er rs so oy y* * ✥ Z Ze ek ki i C Ca an n* * ✥ M Mu ur ra at t E Em mi ir ro oğ ğl lu u* * ✥ S Se er rd da ar r G Gü ül lt ta an n* * -------------------------* Ankara University, Medical School Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. After the proposed oral commisure is marked, a surgical oral commisure is created laterally because of the expected postoperative contraction. A dot is placed opposite on the lower lip ( Figüre 1b, Figure 3e ). After the vermillion turnover flap is prepareted oral mucosa is closed (Figure 3f ). Upper and lower muscle bundles are skeletonized and divided and upper bundle is sutured over lower one. Skin closure is done according to Z-plasty principles (Figure 3g ). In one patient skin is closed primarily (Figure 2b ).
R RE ES SU UL LT TS S
During the postoperative follow-up period we didn't see any problem ( Figure 1c, Figure 2c , figure 3h ).
-------------------------A RARE CRANIOFACIAL CLEFT: TESSIER NO. 7: A RETROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS
T Ta ab bl le e 2 2: : Clinical presentation of the patients S Si it te e o of f t th he e l la at te er ra al l c cl le ef ft t A As ss so oc ci ia at te ed d D De ef fo or rm mi it ti ie es s C Cl la as ss si if fi ic ca at ti io on n O Op pe er ra at ti iv ve e ( (A Ac cc co or rd di in ng g t to o H Ha ar rv vo ol ld d) )
T 
D DI IS SC CU US SS SI IO ON N
Although this deformity is seen more frequently in males, all of our patients were interestingly, female.
As previously mentioned this syndrome shows wide variety in pathologic expression.
According to Pruzansky (4) mandibular deficiency may be classified as; Type I: Mild hypoplasia of the ramus, and the body of the mandibula is minimally or slightly affected.
Type II: The condyle and ramus are small; the head of the condyle is flattened; the glenoid fossa is absent; the condyle is hinged on a flat, often convex, infratemporal surface; the coronoid process may be absent.
Type III: The ramus is reduced to a thin lamina of bone or is completely absent.
Maxilla, zygomatic complex, the temporal bone and the frontal bone may be hypoplastic. Orbit is often reduced in all dimensions.
One of our patients had Pruzansky Type Ia mandibular deformity.
On the affected site preauricular skin tags are common and the skin, the subcutaneous tissue, tongue, soft palate mimic muscles and muscles of mastication may also be hypoplastic. Two of our patients had preauricular skin tag.
Absence of the facial nerve function in the distribution of the marginal mandibular branch is seen approximately %25 of patients, with weakness of other components (5). There were no problems associated with facial nerve in our patients. Involvement of the auricle occurs in most of cases and varies from near normalcy to complete absence. One of our patients had prominent ear deformity.
There are some classification systems of the syndrome. Harvold, Vargervik and Chierici proposed following classification (6):
Ia. Unilateral facial underdevelopment without microphtalmos or ocular dermoids but with or without abnormalities of vertebrae, heart or kidneys. All of our patients were classified as Type Ia.
-------------------------
All treatment plans must be customized according to the needs and the age of the individual patient.
Under two years of age:
Excision of preauricular skin tag and correction of macrosomia by commisuroplasty.
Two to six years of age:
In children with severe reduction in the vertical height of mandibular ramus distraction osteogenesis may be performed.
In the patients with a Pruzansky Type III deformity a preliminary costochondral rib graft reconstruction should be performed at the age of four.
In patients with bilateral craniofacial microsomia bilateral mandibular distruction can be performed at the age of two years.
Six to fourteen years of age:
This is the period of orthodontic treatment and facial soft tissue augmentation.
Beyond the fourteen years of age:
Limited autogenous bone grafting of the deficient portions of the craniofacial skeleton, combined LeFort I osteotomy, bilateral mandibular ramisection and genioplasty, bilateral mandibular advencement in patients with mild to moderate mandibular micrognathia and microvascular free flap soft tissue augmentation of the soft tissues may be considered.
